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Especially on the Power of the Oviposition and the Distribution Pattern in Host Eggs 
of the Egg Parasites， Scelio ?nW'，7U WATANABE and S. t8m・wJ/e6l1sisWATANABE** 
Sadaaki MURAI 
(Laboratory of Applied Zoology， FacuJty ofAgriculture， Yamagata University) 
Received Sept. 20 th， 1958 
In the third report， the author recorded on the activity of the oviposition and 
the percentage of the parasitism of both the species (MURAI， 1957b). 
This paper deals with the results of the investigations of the power of the ovi. 
position and the distribution pattern of the egg parasites in host eggs to study in 
detai1s on the field habits of both the species. 
Before going further the author wishes to express his grateful acknowledgement 
to Dr. Noboru ABE for the kind guidance given to the author during the course 
of the present study， and to Dr. B. P. UVAROV of Anti-Locust Research Centre， 
England， and Dr. C. P. CLAUSEN of Department of Biological Control， University of 
California， U. S. A. for their valuable advices. 
Materials and methods 
1) The power of the oviposition 
From March， 1957， the parasitized O:l;.Wt egg pods which obtained from the 
ridges of the paddy field in Shδnai district， Yamagata pref. in the previous year， 
were protected in the constant temperature air bath at 250C， so that they produced 
the adults of both the species. Afterwards， these adults were continually multiplied 
being provided with the unparasitized 0:1;仰 eggpods in the same container. And 
from June to September in the same year， their progeny and parasitized egg pods 
were also protected under the normal temperature in the laboratory. 
In case of this experiment， a female of each parasite was liberated in a small 
glass jar of 9 cm in diameter and 2 cm in depth， inwhich was enc10sed the refriger. 
ated egg pods. Whi1e she was ovipositing， the glass cover of the jar was exchanged 
for a silk net. 
The detai1s of the experimental methods are given on each of such occasions. 
* Contributions from the Laboratory of Appli巴dZoology， Faculty of AgricuJture， Yamagata 
University. No. 42. 
* A part of this work is presented at the annual meeting of the Jap. Soc. Appl. Ent. and Zoo1. 
held in Tokyo in March， 1958. 
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2) The distribution pattern in host eggs 
The O:r，if<αeggs (pods) used in this work were collected from the paddy field 
in the neighbourhood of the town of Hanawa， Akita Pref. on Apri1 18， 1957， and 
the investigations were performed with the dissection of those eggs and the number 
of the egg parasites was calculated in each host egg. 
Results 
1) The power of the oviposition of Scelio 1tltl'αi and S. tSltl'llOkellsis 
The eggs of both the species are very small in size. If a female of each parasite， 
therefore， deposites the eggs in a host egg， itis very di伍cultto distinguish the 
parasite eggs from the yoH王ofthe host egg， because the parasite eggs are found 
floating free in the yolk. Then， the power of the oviposition were， inthe first place， 
presumed from the number of the progeny from a single female. 
The mated or unmated female of each parasite， emerged on the same day， dai1y 
a~tacked the unparasitized 
egg pods from the day of 
emergence to that of death 
(cf. Fig. 1)and produced the 
progeny before long. 
The number of the proge-
ny from each parasite which 
attacked the O:l'ya eggs under 
the normal temperature is 
shown in Table 1 and that 
under the constant temperature 
of 250C (optimum temperature 
of the various activities) is also 
shown in Table 2. 
Fig. 1. Showing the investigation of power ofthe 
oviposition (Scelio 11!~ω・αμ) xca. 2 
Tabl巴 1
The number of the progeny from a single female of S田lio1I!uraii and S. tsnruokensis 
which deposit巴dthe eggs under the normal temperature in the laboratory 
No. of the progeny from a single female 
Date of 
Item 
parasitized o的fpa(℃ra)siHEEd UnmatediMa竺femaleIUnr叫叫 Matedfemale 
female i Exi.l Exp'. 2 I female i Ex訂 E.2
1 I July 21， 1957 23.1 13 。11 10 2 18 
2 I J uly 22， 1957 22.6 13 20 5 1 16 20 Days 3 I J uly 23， 1957 22.0 7 9 23 8 12 5 
4 I July 24， 1957 21.6 19 13 8 14 7 13 of 5 I J uly 25， 1957 21.5 20 24 12 18 25 16 
Ovipo蜘 n7 J uly 26， 1957 23.2 15 13 4 22 10 4 July 27， 1957 24.1 3 7 21 O 4 18 
8 I J uly 28， 1957 24.7 6 16 。 19 。 7 
Total 96 102 84 92 76 101 
Note : The treated adults were reared at the normal temperature froin the day of the 
parasitization to that of the emergence and the temp巴raturewas recorded with 
the self-r巴cordingthermometer 
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Table 2 
Th巴numberof the progeny from a single female of Scelio Ilurai-i and S. Is!wuok肌 sis
which deposited the eggs under the constant temperature of 250C 
No. of the progeny from a single female 
Date of 
Item of parasitized 
parasitized day(℃) UnmatdjMaff出里山 UnmatdjMated f畑山
female i Ex~. 2 I female i Exp.了五p.2
1 May 7， 1957 25.0 17 13 10 22 14 
2 )¥Iay 8， 1957 25.0 4 15 23 14 21 
Days 3 May 9，1957 25.0 21 22 18 5 8 
4 May 10， 1957 25.0 19 16 O 7 15 
of 5 May 11， 1957 25.0 10 8 4 16 O 
6 May 12，' 1957 25.0 3 17 25 19 19 
oviposition 7 May 13， 1957 25.0 22 9 13 。 20 
8 May 14， 1957 25.0 10 11 16 18 12 
9 May 15， 1957 25.0 。 10 7 13 。
Total 1 06 両 iい 114 109 
Note : The treated adults were reared at 25"C from the day of the parasitization to 
that of the emergence and the humidity was held 71% on each day 
8 
17 
11 
26 
9 
12 
14 
5 
16 
As is seen in Table 1， in either case of mated or unmated， a single female of 
each parasite produced 100 or thereabout progeny under the normal temperature， 
and under the optimum temperature her progeny was increased a litle (cf. Table 
2). But the number of the progeny produced by each individual does not agree with 
the real number of the egg-deposit because the non-emerged individuals， i. e.， the 
dead individuals by hyperparasitism， are out of those Tables. 
The author， therefore， estimated the mean number of the egg-deposit of both 
the species from the differenc巴sbetween the number of the matured eggs in female 
ovaries just before the egg-deposit and that of the survival eggs in dead body after 
completed the egg-deposit. And this examination was performed with the microscope， 
and 30 individuals of each species were dissected for each investigation. 
The results of the investigations are shown in Table 3. 
Table 3 
The mean number of egg-deposit of SceUo m叫raiiand S. ts!l'1tol.ensis which 
calculated from the number of the matured eggs in female ovaries and the 
survival eggs in dead body 
Item ¥ Sp. Scclio 1抑制raii S. tS'!1唱。l.-ensis
No. of matured eggs Max. 151 166 
Min. 127 112 
in female ovaries Mean in total (30 inds.) 142.3 144.4 
No. of survival eggs Max. 51 63 
Min. 24 21 
in dead body Mean in total (30 inds.) 36.6 36.5 
Mean number of egg-deposit 105.7 107.9 
As is seen in Table 3， the mean number of the egg-deposit is estimated between 
100 and 110， and these number is more or less increased than that of the progeny 
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from a single female (cf. Table 1). 
2) The distribution pattern of Scelio mul'αi and S. tsul'llOkensis in host eggs 
The number of the parasites， enc10sed in each host egg， was examined with the 
dissection of the host egg using the microscope， and 608 eggs were employed in 
total， that is， they amount to 20 Oa;!卯 eggpods. 
According to the dissection of each host egg， the majority of parasites were 
placed only one in a single host egg (monoparasitism)， but in some cases more than 
one parasite was placed in a single host egg (polyparasitism). In the latter case， the 
number of the progeny which emerged from a single host egg was always one 
(hyperparasitism) and its adults were also smaller than that of the monoparasitism 
in size as is shown in Fig. 
2. Moreover， the number of 
the matured eggs in female 
ovaries was decreased (about 
112~ 123 eggs). In general， 
the parasitized o.':ya eggs 
exhibited minute brownish 
spots where the parasite 
ovipositor is inserted. 
As for the distribution 
pattern of the parasites in 
host， R. H. STOY (1932) 
expressed the relation be-
tween the parasites and the 
hosts by formula of the 
probability as follows ; 
Z=N;t ι%叫〉刈(1却bω)汽ぺ小1一J会討討け)γ匁炉吋一→ρ
From t出hiおs fo仇rmula，
!YATOMI (1939) conducted a 
following formula 
r¥x，** 
R=NI1-(ト古川
And， ifthe number of 
the parasitized host by practi-
cal observation (Q) is given， 
the distribution index of the 
parasites (叩)may be calculate 
from the value of --9，-R 
Polyparasitism Monoparasitism 
Fig. 2. Showing the size of the emerged adultョincases 
of mono-and polyparasitism (Scel旬吋川i)x ca. 1.2 
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Fig. 3. Showing the distribution of both 
the parasites in host eggs 
* Z is the numb巴rof host， parasitized by parasite of p heョd，N isthe number of host， 
x isthe number of parasite， and p isthe number of parasite， parasitized to a single host. 
料 Ris the number of parasitized host， N and x are shown in above formllla， 
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Then， the author calculated the distribution index of theparasites from the 
practical number of the hosts and parasites which were examined by dissection of 
the 0:1:卯 eggs，obtained in the neighbourhood of the town of Hanawa， Akita pref.， 
as is shown in Fig. 3. 
As a result of the calculation， the value of αamounted to 0.93. Judging from 
this value， the distribution pattern of Fig. 3 becomes slightly concentrating 
distribution. 
This distribution pattern is obtained from the total eggs， enc10sed within 20 
Oa:ya egg pods， and yet that of each egg pod isas shown in Table 4. 
Table 4 
The distribution pattern of Scelio閉山・a'Iand S.印刷、wk・6ηsisin each egg pod 
、 !~.. IIntermediate I ~ C . _'- ["... .. L..C' . ~ I ¥Distribution IPerfect I'HL~~:::::<':.:，a ，，， Random tConαntrating Non 
Item ¥ 同町n l~-d刷bution l ぷEUthn|dMdb蜘n I-~"di~'t~ib~t吋 para拙巴d
No. of egg pod 0 8 2 1 9 
Ratio (%) 0 40.0 10.0 5.0 45.0 
As is seen in Table 4， the distribution pattern of both the parasites in each egg 
pods b配omesintermediate type of distribution in most cases except non-parasitized 
egg pods. 
When the author performed these examinations， the developmental stage of both 
thespecies was just first instar larva which hibernated in host egg. In this stage， 
the identification of both the species seems to be verγdifficult， sothat， the Fig. 3 
and Table 4 are shown in lump together. 
The typical distribution of each parasite in O.vya egg pod through the laboratory 
experiments is， therefore， shown in Fig. 4. 
30 
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Fig. 4. Showing the typical distribution of Scelio 1山?明“ andS. /sntokclsis in each egg pod. 
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Consideration 
1) The power of the oviposition 
ln either case of mated or unmated， a single female of both the species produced 
10Q or thereabout progeny under the normal temperature， wheteas under the opti-
mum temperature of 250C， her progeny was increased a litle (cf. Tables 1 and 2). 
This fact， i. e.， the number of the progeny is increased under the optimum tempera-
ture， seems to suggest the increases of the number of the egg-deposit. 
But the numb巴rof the progeny which emerged from each egg pod and that 
of the egg-deposit does not agree in most cases. It may be imagined from the 
differences between the emerged progeny and the mean number of the egg-deposit 
as shown in Tables 1 and 3. And its fact is also proved by distribution of both 
the species in host eggs or pods (cf. Table 4， Figs. 3 and 4) and the number of the 
emerged progeny in case of polyparasitism. Namely， the number of the progeny 
which is capable of being emerged from a single host egg is always one. 
The number of the progeny of Scelioρembel'toni belonging to the same genus 
was 54 in maximum (PEMBERTON， 1933). 
2) The distribution pattern in host eggs 
The distribution pattern of both the species in host eggs， collected from the 
paddy field in the neighbourhood of the town of Hanawa， Akita Pref. in Apri1， 1957， 
becomes slightly concentrating distribution (cf. Fig. 3). ln this case， the real 
percentage of the parasitism amounts t031.3%. If al parasitized eggs are mono. 
parasitism， the percentage of the parasitism amounts to 38.2%. On the other hand， 
in Shonai district， Yamagata Pref.， the real percentage of the parasitism amounted to 
58.9% (MURAI， 1957b). ln such a case， itseems that the distribution pattern of the 
parasites in host eggs becomes slightly intermediate type of distribution， because 
the majority of parasites are placed only one in a single host egg. 
As is shown in Table 4， the distribution pattern of the parasites in each egg 
pod becomes intermediate type of distribution in most cases except non-parasitized 
egg pods. It is conceivable that， those parasitized egg pods are attacked by parasites 
from August to September， 1:.e.， during the those months both the parasites are 
capable of emergence (MURAI， 1954， '57a)， and the majority of non-parasitized egg 
pods are deposited by O:l:ya adults in and after October. 
Accordingly， the distribution pattern of the parasites in host eggs seems that， it
changes by season of the investigations， the percentage of t 
Summary 
1) ]udging from the Tables 1 and 2， the power of the oviposition of a single 
female changes mainly by temperature conditions. Namely， under the optimum 
temperature， itis increased a litle. But as for the power of the oviposition between 
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the mated and unmated female， no remarkable di任erencesare seen. 
From the dissections of the ovaries， itis conceivable that， a singJe female of 
each species holds about 140 eggs in average， and 100 01' thereabout eggs are truly 
deposited in host eggs under the normal temperature (cf. Table 3). 
2) The majority of eggs of both the species were placed only one in a single host 
egg， but in some cases more than one egg was placed. In latter case， the number 
of the progeny of the parasites which are capable of emergence from a single host 
egg was alwaysone and its adult was smaller in size than that of the former case 
(cf. Fig. 2). Moreover， the number of the matured eggs in female ovaries was 
decreased (about 112~ 123 eggs). 
The distribution pattern of the pa1'asites in host eggs was almost intermediate 
type of distribution， when the investigations were perfo1'med with the parasitized 
Oa:ya eggs， attacked by parasites from August to September (cf. Table 4 and Fig. 4). 
But it seems that， the distribution pattern of the parasites in host eggs changes from 
the concentrating distribution (cf. Fig. 3) to the intermediate type of distribution by 
season of the investigations， the percentage of the parasitism in various places， etc. 
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摘 要
イナゴ卵寄生蜂に関する研究(第6報)
特に寄生蜂ムライクログマゴパチ及びツルオカクログマゴパチの
産卵能力と寄生様式について
村井貞彰
(IJ~形大学農学部応用動物学研究室)
1)両卵寄生峰の産卵能力は主として温度条件に左右され(関係湿度70%以上において)，
適温下では能力の増強が認められる(第1表及び第2表参照).
交尾，未交尾の雌の聞には産卵能力に著しい差異は認められない.
また，両卵寄生蜂とも平均して1雌，約140個の卵をその体内に臓しているが，実際tこ
寄主卵内に産下されるのは100-110卵位と推察される(第3表).
2)両卵寄生蜂とも単寄生と，多寄生をする場合とがあるが，野外においては前者が普
通のようである. 後者の場合，それは所謂過寄生で，寄主卵内で首尾よく発育を遂げ
脱出してくる成虫は 1個体に限られる.
多寄生により脱出した成虫は，その体姻小さく(第2図)，抱卵数もまた少ない.
寄主卵内における両卵寄生峰の分布様式は寄生蜂成虫の出現期間内(普通8-9月)の
調査では大体中間型分布を示すが(第4表及び第4図)，越冬した寄主卵 (10月以降産卵さ
れた寄主卵を含む)での調査の場合には，寄生率の高低によって集中分布(第3図)-中間
型分布となる.
したがって，寄生様式は調査の時期，各地の寄生率などによって変兆するものと考えら
れる.
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